This study evaluates the Next Generation Weather Radar (NEXRAD) Digital Storm-Total Precipitation product (DSP) by analyzing 30 rain events on the Upper Guadalupe River Basin, Texas, from September 2006 to May 2007. The DSP product provides relatively accurate information on the evolution of rain events at high spatial and temporal resolutions in near-real time. This is particularly important for rainfall estimation of heavy rain events and flash flood forecasting. The DSP's accuracy is comparable to the other NEXRAD product MPE (multisensor precipitation estimator, at hourly resolution and 4 km grid spacing) at both hourly and event total scales for some heavy rain events, although the DSP is inferior to the MPE product for total rainfall of all 30 rain events analyzed, especially for light rain events. The DSP product shows the best agreement with gauges at ranges of 50-150 km from the radar (with mean absolute estimation bias (MAEB) of þ15-22% for total rainfall of 30 rain events), while underestimating precipitation at both close ranges (<30 km) and far ranges (>180 km). The DSP product also tends to underestimate (overestimate) precipitation during event growth (dissipation). However, the total rainfall estimate for all rain events over a long period from DSP shows range dependence and is not recommended for calculation of water resource budget.
; Sharif et al. ).
Mitigating range effects is a significant challenge for radar precipitation estimation. The range-related effects can be generally classified into three categories. The first is beam-broadening. For example, the grid size of NEXRAD reflectivity is 2 km in range by 1.0 W in azimuth on a polar stereographic projection. Thus, at farther ranges, the radar beam has wider sampling space compared with closer ranges. Second, at farther ranges the beam height is higher above ground level, increasing the difference between radar-estimated and ground-measured
precipitation. An extreme example is the total evaporation of precipitation before it reaches the ground (a below-beam effect). Another range and beam effect is bright-banding.
Precipitation generally has a non-uniform reflectivity profile in the vertical since ice/snow returns less reflectivity than liquid water (OFCM ). Most surface rainfall originally forms as snow above the freezing level, where radar detects dry snowflakes (and less reflectivity) at longer ranges, where the beam is entirely above the freezing level. Therefore, the radar-estimated precipitation is significantly less than that observed at the surface or at lower elevation angles, where liquid water is present. There is also enhanced reflectivity due to melting, water-coated snowflakes in the layers below the freezing level, where the beam intersects the melting layer and has higher reflectivity than higher beams, thus overestimating the nearsurface precipitation in a narrow ring around the radar location. The bright-band effect can be mitigated by using the vertical gradient of the reflectivity profiles (Rico-
Ramirez & Cluckie ).
Hydrological processes and models for runoff and flood forecasting are sensitive to the accumulated storm-total rainfall amount. Radar precipitation estimates, after bias adjustment using storm-total gauge accumulations, can provide good results in hydrological modeling (Smith et 
STUDY AREA AND DATA SOURCES
The selected study area lies in the Hill Country of Central Texas (Figure 1 (Habib et al. ) . However, the processing time required for MPE (and other hourly products) and its delayed availability is a disadvantage for application to flash flood forecasting.
The DSP product is generated from radar reflectivity using the Z-R (reflectivity-rainfall) relationship Z ¼ 300R 1.4 in nearly all cases, with the exception being Z ¼ 250R 1.2 for precipitation in a moist tropical environment.
In this study period, the first general Z-R relationship was used to generate the DSP product (Mazari et al. ) . The DSP product is a running accumulation, from which rainfall accumulations at shorter time intervals can be obtained through differencing. All times referred to in this study are in UTC.
METHODS

Considering potential applications of DSP in flash flood
forecasting, this study emphasizes heavy rain events that may cause flooding. Four heavy rain events (Tables 1-4) It is defined in Equation (1) and is used to compare the event total precipitation difference between the gauges, DSP, and MPE in the study period, with an assumption that the gauge rainfall is the true value:
where TP r and TP g are the total precipitation detected by radar and gauges, respectively.
RESULTS
Event one
This event began on September 17, 2006, in Kerr County, and moved eastward through Kendall County, then through
Comal and Guadalupe Counties, before ending on September 18. The major rainfall occurred in different periods over the three study sub-areas. In Kerr County, the rainfall was concentrated from 5:55 to 11:50 on September 17 and had average precipitation of 27.6 mm ( Table 1, Figure 2(a)). The KEWX DSP was in good agreement with gauge measurements in both timing and quantity. The KDFX DSP estimated lower precipitation than the gauges (Figure 3(a) ). The KDFX DSP also had lower event total value than the KEWX DSP although both had similar ranges to the gauges (Table 1) . MPE values for hourly intervals were similar to the rain gauges and had 13% higher event total value than the gauges, and slightly higher than the KEWX DSP (Table 1, Figure 4 (a)). Kendall County had much less precipitation than the other two sub-areas. The rainfall occurred from 00:00 to 5:00 on September 18, and the mean event total precipitation was 10.4 mm. The KEWX DSP was 4.4 mm ( Table 1 ). In contrast, the KDFX DSP was much higher than the gauges and KEWX, with an event total of 28.1 mm (Table 1) . MPE had similar event total precipitation with the gauges, but the phase of hourly peak rainfall amount was 1 hour later than the gauges (Figure 4(b) ).
This event affected Comal and Guadalupe Counties from 2:00 to 8:00 (Figure 2(c) ). The mean event total gauge rainfall was 17.4 mm, 9.6 mm for the KEWX DSP, 25.6 mm for the KDFX DSP, and 15.5 mm for MPE (Table 1) . KEWX had less precipitation than gauges for the entire event in this sub-area (Figure 2(c) ), while KDFX was in good agreement with the gauge before 6:00, but had much higher values than gauges in the last 2 hours of event dissipation (Figure 3(c) ). MPE was in good agreement 170%) than gauges for the other two sub-areas, especially during event dissipation. In the event evolution, MPE had large differences with gauge-only values at the hourly scale, but had overall good agreement with gauges' event total precipitation and better agreement with gauges than KEWX and KDFX DSP in all three sub-areas.
Event two
This event also started from the west in Kerr County at 17:00 on January 3, 2007, moved eastward to Guadalupe County, ending around 10:00 on January 4, 2007. In Kerr County, the event ended by 7:00 on January 4 with total precipitation of 24.5 mm ( Table 2 ). The KEWX and KDFX radars, and rain gauges, captured four peaks of rainfall, but the radars underestimated or did not detect rainfall from 18:00 to 00:30, yet overestimated the peak rainfall, peak 21:00 to 00:00, when both KEWX and KDFX DSPs had near zero values.
The event in Kendall County began at 22:00 on January 3 and ended at 07:00 on January 4 with total precipitation of 30.3 mm ( Table 2 ). The KEWX DSP captured four peaks of rainfall, but with lower estimates as the event proceeded, resulting in an overall lower event total precipitation (Table 2, Figure 5(b) ). The KDFX The event for Comal and Guadalupe Counties started at 00:00 and ended at 10:00 on January 4 with total MPE was in good agreement with gauges and better agreement with gauges during the event evolution and for the event total precipitation, but varied in over-or underestimation at times.
Event three
This was the heaviest event and began in Kerr County at 21:54 on March 11, 2007 and ended in Comal and Guadalupe Counties at 10:00 on March 12. The centroid of the event was in Kendall County with an event total precipitation of 80.5 mm in 4 hours (Table 3) .
In Kerr County, the event total precipitation was 16.9 mm. The KEWX DSP was in good agreement with gauges for the event evolution and event total precipitation, except for some spikes of higher rainfall at the 6-minute scale (Figure 8(a) ). The KDFX DSP had larger values than gauges for most of the event, leading to larger event total precipitation than the gauges (Figure 9(a) ). MPE behaved similarly to the KDFX DSP (Figure 10(a) ).
In Kendall County, the KEWX DSP had lower values than the gauges during the event growth, but larger values around the event dissipation, with similar event total precipitation (Table 3, Figure 8 In Comal and Guadalupe Counties, the event total precipitation was 47.1 mm (Table 3) . KEWX DSP had lower values than gauges during the event, particularly near peak time, but had larger values during the event dissipation, Overall, this event was the most intense one among the four events studied. The KEWX DSP had the best agreement with gauges for the three areas for event total precipitation.
This indicates a potential benefit of DSP for flash flood forecasting, although more studies are needed for different rainfall events, in different environments, and for different radars. The KDFX DSP had worse performance than the KEWX DSP, and it worsened at far ranges over Comal and Guadalupe Counties. MPE tended to have larger event total precipitation than gauges and KEWX DSP for all three subareas, but had a lower sub-hourly peak value near the storm center in Kendall County, and larger event peak values for the other two sub-areas.
Event four
This event also moved eastward from Kerr County to Guadalupe County. The storm center was in Kerr County with three peaks and total precipitation of 23.0 mm ( Table 4 ).
The event actually lasted around 1 hour in Kendall, Comal and Guadalupe Counties with total precipitation of 13.8
and 18.7 mm, respectively (Table 4 , Figures 11 and 12 ).
The KEWX DSP accurately captured the event evolution, MPE also behaved similarly with KEWX, but it dramatically overestimated the peak rainfall in Kendall County ( Figure 13 ).
Total precipitation comparison
Besides the detailed analysis on the above four rain events, we also compare the total precipitation in all 30 rain events detected by individual gauges, DSP, and MPE from September The range from KEWX to the gauges varies from 3 to 165 km (Figures 1 and 14(a) Overall, the range from KDFX radar to the same rain gauges is much larger than KEWX, varying from 100 to 230 km (Figures 1 and 14(b) ). However, the ranges from elevation at the gauge sites, which varies from 150 to 750 m above sea level (not shown) over the study area.
DISCUSSIONS Spatial representative errors
This study assumes that gauge measurements are ground truth for precipitation in a radar grid (i.e., 2 km × 1 is smaller than that for KDFX at the far end of its range (>200 km).
Compared with DSP, MPE has been mosaicked with neighboring radar estimates, infused with estimates from satellite data (but not usually in the study area), and has been calibrated with rain gauge data. As expected, MPE is superior to the uncalibrated DSP product for the total rainfall of 30 rain events analyzed, but such superiority is not consistent for the four heavy rain events. MPE also shows better agreement with the 17 gauge measurements that were used in the MPE generation than the other 30 gauge measurements that were not used. However, the processing time for MPE and its unavailability in near-real time limit its application for flash flood forecasting. Thus, further study toward reducing errors in the DSP product for all ranges from the radar site, and combining data from multiple radars for areas with overlapping coverage, may improve the DSP product and provide better rainfall estimates and product availability in near-real time.
